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a barrister's vocation doos tbe "lsale of Lebigh
Egg Coal" belong ? 1 fi nd. tbat tbe w ord egg
(Sax. oeg. G. and D. ci Dou. cg Qu. L. oa,,g
by a cbange of g into v) is a Ilbody formed in
tbe body of the females of fowls and certain
otber animals, containing an eijbryo or fetus
of the same species, or tbe substance from
which a like animal is produced." But as ap-
plied to coal, 1 eau find no description of the
word iu any law book of authority that 1 pus-
sess. Supposing, however, that "Egg Coal"
Ineans coal that is produced froru eggs, i. e.,
frow a body formed in the body of females,
&c., 1 arn uttorly at a loss to understand the
meaning of the word IlLebîgb" as applied to
IlEgg Coal" thus defined and thus understood.
Le, Lea, or Lay (Six. le gli or /cy), means, 1,
find, a îneadow or plain. This being so, " Le-
highi" must, 1 take it, mean a bigh meadow
or plain, and so bave refèece to locality of
sorne kind. Honce we have it that "lLe high
Egg- Coal" is coal produced froîn an egg on a
high sneadow or plain. But this, as connectcd
w itb the profession of au advocatc, is flot satis-
factory to my mmnd. Tt appears to me, ou
furtber consideration, that the pretix Le (Sax.
legh or ley) must mean Law (vide Termes de
la Ley). Stili 1 yet find it diflicuit to connect
the w ords IEgg Coal' with the word Le or
Icy in the latter sernse. It must be that this
business (sale of Lehigh Egg Coal) is not
înten ded to bo denoted by the word "lBarris-
ters" at the foot of tbe advcrtiseinent, but by
thse Il&c." wbich foliows the word IlBarris-
tors." And if so, the word IlBarristers" bad
better be dropped froin sucb an advertisement.
Can you assist me ? If so, any assistance w'ill
be tbankfully receîved by your auxious cor-
respondent. ENQuiREr.

Toronto, Dec. 17, 1818.

[XVe really cannot assist our correspondent,
but hope that the gentlemen wbose advertise-
muent bas caused him so much trouble will
give bim some light. It seems to us that our
correspondent is Il heaping coals of tire " on
their hieads.-Ens. L. J]

Quasliing convcietion Chu irmccn anJ Jv8tices
at Qrre cs-leirrspective 1,ositions.

TO THE EDITORS OF TuE LAW JeUUNAL.

GENTLiEMEN,- At a late Court of Quarter
Sessions, an application w-as made to quash a
conviction made by two Justices of the Peace
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against A, for obstructing B when performing
labour on the highiway. A made an affidavit
of the fact of bis being convicted, and also
swore that the Justices bad no jurisdiction.
The notice of appeal appeared to bave been
regularly served. No record of the conviction
w-as returned by the convicting Justices,
neither did tbey or the complainant appear.

On this affidavit of the appellant, the court,
against the opinion of the chairroan, quashed
the conviction and ordered the complainaut
to pay costs.

It is the flrst instance that 1 arn aware of
in which a court bas, on affidavit, quasbed a
conviction, when neither the record or a copy
of it was before the Justices.

The r-nmplainant bad no power to compel
the Justices to return tbe record of convic-
tion, nieither bad tbe Court of Quarter Ses-
sions ; yet the Justices assumed the power to
compel tbe complainant to pay the costs of
the appeal.

The best of tbe joke is tbat wben the notice
of appoal was scrved, the convicting Justices
became alarmed and gave a written notice to,
A tbat the conviction had been abandoned
and would nlot be acted upon, and this pi-e-
vious to bis attending the court.

Since the sitting of tbe court, tbe convicting
Justices bave been into town to the County
Attorney, to sec if tbe order for the payment
of the costs could not bo set aside, and they
were told that tbey inust apply to the Court
of Queeu's Bench in TIerni. Please insert this
with your comments thereon.

Youirs, J. P.
Janniary 1, 1869.

[We think the Justices actcd witbout au-
tbority in quasbing this conviction. There
was nothing before tbern to quash, the convic-
tion, not having been returned to the Sessions.
There is another view of the case, whicb it is
important to notice, assuming that the County
Judge was the acting chairmian, and it is this:
if the Justices set at naught the opinion of tbe
chairman upon a point otf law, their conduet
w-as maost presumptuous. Tt is simply absurd
for inagistrates to set up their opinion lu mat-
ters of law against that of tbe County Judge ;
and if the law gives themn power te pronounce
on questions with which, such as this, they
are iu ail probability profuidly ignorant, it
is time seime change were made to prevent
the recurrence of such aCtS.1- Eus. L. J.


